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Neoglycolipid technology is the basis of a mi-
croarray platform for assigning oligosaccharide
ligands for carbohydrate-binding proteins. The
strategy for generating the neoglycolipid
probes by reductive amination results in ring
opening of the core monosaccharides. This
often limits applicability to short-chain saccha-
rides, although the majority of recognition
motifs are satisfactorily presented with neogly-
colipids of longer oligosaccharides. Here, we
describe neoglycolipids prepared by oxime li-
gation. We provide evidence from NMR studies
that a significant proportion of the oxime-linked
coremonosaccharide is in the ring-closed form,
and this form selectively interacts with a carbo-
hydrate-binding protein. By microarray analy-
ses we demonstrate the effective presentation
with oxime-linked neoglycolipids of (1) Lewisx
trisaccharide to antibodies to Lewisx, (2) sialyl-
lactose analogs to the sialic acid-binding re-
ceptors, siglecs, and (3) N-glycans to a plant
lectin that requires an intact N-acetylglucos-
amine core.
INTRODUCTION
Oligosaccharide chains of glycoproteins, glycolipids, and
glycosaminoglycans can mediate important biological
processes through their interactions with complementary
proteins [1, 2]. However, detailed analysis of carbohy-
drate-protein interactions has been a challenging area
due to the structural complexities of oligosaccharide se-
quences, the limited amounts that can be isolated, and
the low affinities of the interactions. This has motivatedChemistry & Biology 14,developments in the design and synthesis of carbohy-
drate probes and analytical techniques for sensitive
detection of their interactions with proteins [2, 3], culmi-
nating in the development of carbohydrate microarrays
for high-throughput screening of carbohydrate-protein
interactions [4–6].
With the exception of polysaccharides [7, 8] and natural
glycolipids [2], chemical derivatizations are required for
immobilizing carbohydrates for microarrays, as hydrophi-
licities of oligosaccharides preclude their direct noncova-
lent immobilization on solid matrices. One principle is to
conjugate oligosaccharides to lipid by reductive amination
to generate neoglycolipid (NGL) probes with amphipathic
properties for arraying [9]. The use of reductive amination
has also been described for preparing fluorescent oligo-
saccharide derivatives that contain a primary amine for
array generation [10]. Most other mono- or oligosaccha-
ride probes generated for printing have been chemically
synthesized, requiring substantial chemical expertise for
access to defined structures that incorporate specific
functional groups, e.g., thiol [11], maleimide [12], amine
[13, 14], azide [15], and cylcopentadiene [16] functional-
ities, or proteins as tags [11, 17] for covalent attachment
to matrices. Oligosaccharides with lipid [18] or fluorous
tags [19] for noncovalent immobilization have also been
described. These methods are promising due to compat-
ibilities with advanced synthetic chemistries [20, 21], but
relatively few structures can be obtained by current
synthetic approaches [22]. Moreover, multistep manipula-
tions limit applications to the small quantities of oligo-
saccharides isolated from natural sources. As natural
oligosaccharides are crucial for discoveries of hitherto un-
known oligosaccharide ligands [2, 4], carbohydrate micro-
arrays should ideally encompass oligosaccharides from
both synthetic and natural sources. Approaches have
been described for printing and covalent attachment of
unmodified mono- and short oligosaccharides onto ami-
nooxy- or hydrazide-modified glass slides [23, 24] and hy-
drazide-modified monolayers on gold [25]. Disadvantages847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 847
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tions of saccharides required and the potential variation
of the immobilization efficiencies depending on the nature
of the saccharides.
The microarray platform based on NGL technology,
which also encompasses glycolipids [2, 9, 26], is versatile.
The facile synthesis of NGLs by microscale reductive
amination allows minute amounts of oligosaccharides re-
leased from O- and N-glycosylated proteins, glycosami-
noglycans, and polysaccharides to be converted into
lipid-linked probes. These can be robustly immobilized
on solid matrices in clustered display for direct binding ex-
periments. It is particularly advantageous that NGL tech-
nology provides a way to resolve by high-performance
(HP) TLC the mixtures of oligosaccharide probes, and to
perform binding experiments on TLC plates in conjunction
with oligosaccharide sequence determination by mass
spectrometry in situ [27]. Over the years, the NGL principle
has led to discoveries of unsuspected oligosaccharide
sequences on glycoproteins [28] as well as new oligosac-
charide ligands for carbohydrate-binding proteins [29]
(other examples are reviewed in [30]). More recently, the
NGL-based microarray system has been validated with
known sequence-specific carbohydrate-binding proteins
and sequence-defined oligosaccharide probes [2, 9],
and it has served as the basis for ‘‘designer’’ oligosaccha-
ride arrays generated from bacterial polysaccharides
targeted by a novel carbohydrate-recognizing protein of
the innate immune system, Dectin-1 [31].
In preparing conventional NGLs, the reducing ends of
the oligosaccharides are reacted with an aminolipid, 1,2-
dihexadecyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (DHPE),
and are reduced with cyanoborohydride to form stable
conjugates (referred to as DH-NGLs). Other than ring
opening of the monosaccharide residues at reducing
ends, oligosaccharides remain intact. DH-NGLs derived
from tri- or larger oligosaccharides have performed well
for the majority of carbohydrate-recognition systems that
have the peripheral or backbone regions of oligosaccha-
rides as recognition motifs [2]. However, ring opening of
reducing-end monosaccharides may affect the biological
activities of oligosaccharides. For instance, DH-NGL of
Lewisx (Lex) trisaccharide is not bound by anti-Lex anti-
bodies [32], and that of sialyl-Lex tetrasaccharide is not
bound by the selectins [33]. It is highly desirable to over-
come this limitation and enhance the applicabilities of
NGL probes derived from short oligosaccharides that are
the most accessible via chemical synthesis. In addition,
certain plant lectins require both intact core and backbone
regions of N-glycans to elicit strong binding [34]. To cater
for recognition systems that have a requirement for intact
core monosaccharides, and to enhance the applicabilities
of NGLs, our aim is to develop NGLs with ring-closed
monosaccharide cores.
Oxime ligation is an alternative to reductive amination
for oligosaccharide derivatization [35–44]. It is highly
selective toward the reducing end of carbohydrates, and
the conjugates are stable within a wide pH range. Among
recent applications are those involving the use of848 Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevieaminooxy-functionalized solid particles for capturing oli-
gosaccharides from solutions [45, 46]. However, reports
on the status of oxime-linked monosaccharide cores
have been conflicting. Some investigators have provided
evidence for the presence of ring-closed forms in equilib-
rium with the ring-opened forms in the sugar oximes [35,
37, 42], whereas others have reported that oxime-linked
monosaccharides exist only in ring-opened forms [41,
47, 48]. This is a particularly important question to answer
in the context of functional preservation and recognition of
the core monosaccharides in oxime derivatives.
Here, we describe the preparation of oxime-linked
NGLs (AO-NGLs) from various reducing sugars by ligation
to an aminooxy-functionalized DHPE (AOPE). We provide
evidence from NMR and carbohydrate-binding studies
for the presence of a significant proportion of ring-closed,
oxime-linked monosaccharide cores. We evaluate the
oxime-linked NGLs in comparison with conventional
DH-NGLs in carbohydrate microarrays for recognition by
12 carbohydrate-binding proteins that include anti-Lex an-
tibodies, plant lectins, and mammalian sialic acid-binding
receptors known as siglecs [49].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis of Oxime-Linked AO-NGLs
We modified DHPE, the lipid used for synthesizing con-
ventional NGLs, to incorporate the aminooxy functionality
in two steps (Figure 1A). The amino group of DHPE was
first coupled to Boc-aminooxyacetic acid (Boc-AOAcOH)
by activation with 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) car-
bodiimide hydrochloride (EDC). The product Boc-AOPE
was purified and deprotected by treatment with trifluoro-
acetic acid (TFA). The reaction yields in both steps were
quantitative, as indicated by HPTLC analysis (see the Sup-
plemental Data available with this article online). The final
product, AOPE, was confirmed by matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS)
and was used without purification.
AO-NGLs were prepared via a microscale oxime liga-
tion reaction (Figure 1B) whereby the aldehyde group of
a reducing sugar was conjugated to the aminooxy group
of AOPE under mild conditions without reduction. A total
of 28 reducing sugars that include 10 neutral mono- and
disaccharides, a typical heparin disaccharide, 2 N-
glycans, 3 Lea- and Lex-related oligosaccharides, 6 chem-
ically synthesized sialyllactose analogs, a natural 4-O-
acetylated analog, and 4 glucan fragments were
converted into AO-NGLs (these and the abbreviations
used are included in Table 1). HPTLC analysis showed
that conjugation efficiencies were greater than 90% after
6–16 hr for most oligosaccharides (examples are given
in the Supplemental Data). Conjugation was less efficient
for glucan oligosaccharide fragments (Pust-7, Dex-7,
Curd-11, and Curd-13), as was the case in their derivatiza-
tion by reductive amination [31]. For these oligosaccha-
rides, incubation was prolonged (24 hr) under acidic
conditions by using a solvent with higher water content
to increase their solubilities; conjugation efficiency wasr Ltd All rights reserved
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gation contrasts with reductive amination (where water is
an inhibitor) and is a potential advantage when preparing
NGLs from large and highly acidic oligosaccharides that
require water to assist solubilization.
AO-NGLs were purified by semipreparative TLC or silica
cartridge, examined for purity by HPTLC, and quantified
as described for conventional DH-NGLs [50]. The molec-
ular masses determined by MALDI-MS were in accord
with theoretical values. Examples of HPTLC and MS anal-
ysis of purified AO-NGLs are available in the Supplemental
Data. AO-NGLs are stable for at least 12 months at20C.
Evaluation of the Status of the Oxime-Linked Core
Monosaccharide
Bearing in mind that the carbohydrate-protein interactions
in the microarray analyses with AO-NGLs are assayed in
an aqueous environment and that NGLs have poor solubil-
ities in water, we prepared a water-soluble analog of
Fuc.AO (Fuc.AOAcOH) by conjugation of fucose with ami-
nooxy-acetic acid and carried out NMR experiments in
D2O. We assigned both ring-opened (E and Z) and ring-
closed forms of the oxime-linked sugar (1H and 13C-
NMR assignments are listed in the Supplemental Data).
Integration of the three H1 resonances indicated propor-
tions of about 70:15:15 for the E form, the Z form, and
the ring-closed b form, respectively.
Figure 1. Reaction Schemes for Preparation of the Amino-
oxy-Functionalized Lipid AOPE and NGLs
(A) A two-step procedure for preparing AOPE.
(B) Generation of DH- and AO-NGLs from reducing oligosaccharides
by reductive amination and oxime ligation reactions.Chemistry & Biology 14, 8Furthermore, in a novel approach to the study of the rec-
ognition of oxime-linked sugars within isomeric mixtures,
we performed saturation transfer difference (STD) NMR
experiments in the presence of a fucose-specific lectin
from Aleuria aurantia. The interaction between fucose
and this lectin has been shown to be suitable for STD
NMR spectroscopy [51]. Our results show that the protein
binds exclusively to the ring-closed form of Fuc.AOAcOH.
Five STD NMR spectra were generated by using protein
irradiation at different frequencies, and the patterns were
very similar. One of the spectra is shown in Figure 2. The
STD spectrum is dominated by a group of signals that cor-
respond to relatively minor resonances in the control
spectrum (15% of the isomeric mixtures of Fuc.AOAcOH);
these are assigned as the oxime-linked, ring-closed b-
fucose. All of the proton signals from the ring-closed
b form of Fuc.AOAcOH are present in the STD spectrum,
and a resonance at 4.15 ppm arising from the methylene
of the aminooxy linker was also observed in the STD spec-
trum. There is precedent for the interaction of Aleuria
aurantia lectin with a moiety in the vicinity of the fucose
glycosidic linkage: in STD NMR studies on a glycoside
of sialyl Lex, the lectin was shown to interact with the
N-acetyl group of the neighboring N-acetylglucosamine
in addition to the fucose residue [51].
The behavior of AO- and DH-NGLs prepared from fu-
cose were next investigated by using phenylboronic acid
(PBA) chromatography under the controlled conditions
[50, 52] that we have previously shown to fully retain neu-
tral DH-NGLs with unbranched monosaccharide cores;
details of the experiments with Fuc-derived NGLs are in
the Supplemental Data. As predicted, there was partial re-
tention of Fuc.AO, in contrast with full retention of the DH
analog, which is in reduced form and thus exclusively has
the open-chain vicinal diols. The results are consistent
with the presence of both ring-opened and ring-closed
forms of the fucose in the Fuc.AO, as depicted in
Figure 1B.
The functional preservation of the oxime-linked mono-
saccharide was also shown in binding assay with immobi-
lized NGLs probed with Aleuria aurantia lectin. We arrayed
on nitrocellulose the AO- and DH-NGLs of fucose and the
NGL pairs of six other monosaccharides for binding stud-
ies (Figure 3). Fucose was bound only in the form of the
AO-NGL, not the DH-NGL. The binding was specific, as
the AO- and DH-NGLs of the other monosaccharides
were not bound.
Microarray Analyses of AO- and DH-NGL Probes
with Antibodies, Plant Lectins, and Siglecs
A more detailed evaluation of the performance of AO-
NGLs as probes for carbohydrate-protein interactions
was carried out in a microarray format. Robotically printed
microarrays of 64 lipid-linked saccharides (Table 1) were
prepared. These included 24 AO-NGLs together with their
respective DH-NGL counterparts, among which were
those prepared from saccharides we knew to be unreac-
tive or poorly reactive with particular recognition proteins
when presented as DH-NGLs with the reduced open-chain47–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 849
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Abbreviation Saccharide Probe Typea Probe Number
Glc Glc DH 1
AO 2
Gal Gal DH 3
AO 4
Man Man DH 5
AO 6
Fuc Fuc DH 7
AO 8
Rha Rha DH 9
AO 10
GlcNAc GlcNAc DH 11
AO 12
GalNAc GalNAc DH 13
AO 14
Man6-P HPO3-6Man DH 15
AO 16
Lac Galb-4Glc DH 17
AO 18
LacNAc Galb-4GlcNAc AO 19
Hep IS DUA(2S)-4GlcNS(6S)b AO 20
Malto5 Glca-4Glca-4Glca-4Glca-4Glc DH 21
AO 22
NA2 DH 23
NGA2 DH 24
NA2F DH 25
AO 26
Man3GN2 DH 27
Man5GN2 DH 28850 Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Abbreviation Saccharide Probe Typea Probe Number
Man9GN2 DH 29
AO 30
Lea-tri DH 31
AO 32
Lex-tri DH 33
AO 34
Lex-penta DH 35
AO 36
NeuAca2-3Lac NeuAca-3Galb-4Glc DH 37
AO 38
NeuAca2-6Lac NeuAca-6Galb-4Glc DH 39
AO 40
NeuAcb2-3Lac NeuAcb-3Galb-4Glc DH 41
AO 42
NeuAcb2-6Lac NeuAcb-6Galb-4Glc DH 43
AO 44
Neua2-3Lac Neua-3Galb-4Glcb DH 45
AO 46
Neua2-6Lac Neua-6Galb-4Glcb DH 47
AO 48
4-OAc-NeuAca2-3Lac 4-OAc-NeuAca-3Galb-4Glc DH 49
AO 50
GM3 NeuAca-3Galb-4Glcb GL 51
GD1a GL 52
GD2 GL 53
A2 DH 54
Sial pg NeuAca-3Galb-4GlcNAcb-3Galb-4Glcb GL 55
Curd-13 Glcb-(3Glcb)11-3Glcc AD 56
DH 57
AO 58
(Continued on next page)Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 851
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Abbreviation Saccharide Probe Typea Probe Number
Curd-11 Glcb-(3Glcb)9-3Glcc AD 59
DH 60
AO 61
Curd-7 Glcb-(3Glcb)5-3Glcc AD 62
Dex-7 Glca-(6Glca)5-6Glcc AO 63
Pust-7 Glcb-(6Glcb)5-6Glcc AO 64
a AD and DH, NGLs prepared by conjugating saccharides to ADHP and DHPE, respectively, by reductive amination; AO, NGLs
prepared by conjugating saccharides to AOPE by oxime ligation; GL, glycolipids.
bDUA, 4,5-unsaturated hexuronic acid; Neu, de-N-acetylated N-acetylneuraminic acid.
c Major component in the oligosaccharide fraction.monosaccharide cores ([32] and unpublished data). A total
of 12 other NGLs and 4 glycolipids were included as refer-
ence compounds.
Interactions of AO- and DH-NGLs of Lea and Lex
Analogs with Anti-Lex Antibodies and Aleuria
aurantia Lectin
The AO- and DH-NGLs of Lea and Lex analogs were in-
cluded in microarrays (probes 31–36). These were probed
with two anti-Lex antibodies, anti-SSEA-1 and anti-L5,
that require preservation of the core monosaccharide
[32]. The AO- and DH-NGLs of Lex pentasaccharide
(probes 36 and 35) and of Lea trisaccharide (32 and 31)
served as positive and negative controls, respectively.
As predicted [32] neither anti-Lex antibody bound to the
DH-NGL of the Lex trisaccharide (33) (Figure 4A; results
with anti-L5 are in the Supplemental Data). Clearly, this
is the result of loss of the pyranose structure of the core
N-acetylglucosamine and the associated change in the
orientation of the other residues linked to it. However,
the AO-NGL (34) was bound by both anti-SSEA-1 and
anti-L5, indicating the preservation of the correct ring
form of the core monosaccharide. In striking contrast to
the antibodies, Aleuria aurantia lectin, known to recognize
peripheral fucose residues [53], bound to all but one of the
fucose-containing probes in the array (Figure 4B). These
included AO- and DH-NGLs of the core-fucosylated
N-glycan NA2F (26 and 25), Lea and Lex analogs (31–
36), and Fuc.AO (8). The reductively generated, and hence
ring-opened, Fuc.DH (7) was not bound, in agreement
with the initial experiment shown in Figure 3.
Interactions of AO- and DH-NGLs of Sialyllactose
Analogs with Siglecs and Wheat Germ Agglutinin
The advantage of AO-NGLs for presenting short oligosac-
charides is further illustrated in the results of microarray
analyses with sialyllactose analogs and siglecs. The si-
glecs are important signaling and adhesion receptors,
and they are known to recognize various sialyl oligosac-
charide sequences with differing preferences for sialic
acid linkage position and oligosaccharide backbone se-
quence [49]. The effects of sialic acid modifications on
recognition by siglecs have been well documented in the
literature. However, to our knowledge, the binding of852 Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elseviesiglecs to de-N-acetylated and 4-O-acetylated sialyl ana-
logs has not been evaluated directly; both forms have
been found in nature, although not in abundance. To
extend knowledge of sialic acid variants for recognition
by siglecs, we chemically synthesized the trisaccharides
NeuAca2-3Lac and NeuAca2-6Lac in both the N-
acetylated and de-N-acetylated forms together with non-
natural b-linked anomers, namely, NeuAcb2-3Lac and
NeuAcb2-6Lac (details of synthesis are available in the
Supplemental Data). In addition, 4-OAc-NeuAca2-3Lac
purified from echidna milk [54] was examined for siglec
binding. The AO- and DH-NGL pairs of these seven sialyl-
lactose analogs (probes 37–50) were probed with the
human Siglec-7 and -9 and the murine Siglec-E and
CD22. Whereas the DH-NGLs elicited little or no binding
signals, with the exception of human Siglec-9 binding to
NeuAca2-6Lac.DH, various binding patterns were ob-
served with the AO-NGLs, as summarized in Figure 5A
(full microarray data are given in the Supplemental Data).
These results extend the concept that certain siglecs
recognize monosaccharides distant from the primary
binding site [26, 55, 56]. NeuAca2-3Lac.AO was bound
by human Siglec-9 and murine Siglec-E. NeuAca2-6La-
c.AO was bound by all four siglecs, but not to the mutant
siglec (mSn97A), which was included as a negative control
(data not shown). The intensities of binding compared well
with those to one or the other of the sialyl glycolipids and
the DH-NGL of the disialylated biantennary N-glycan A2.
Interestingly, with the de-N-acetylated probes, DH- and
AO-NGLs of Neua2-3Lac and Neua2-6Lac, no binding
was observed by the human Siglec-7 and -9 and the mu-
rine Siglec-E, highlighting the importance of the N-acetyl
substituent in NeuAc for binding by these three siglecs.
This finding is supported by the recent observation on
a crystal structure of the Siglec-7/DSLc4 complex [57]
that the N-acetyl residue of NeuAc establishes contact
with the protein via two hydrogen bonds arising from
both the amide nitrogen and the carbonyl oxygen. In strik-
ing contrast, the de-N-acetylated analog Neua2-6Lac.AO
was bound by murine CD22, and the binding intensity was
equivalent to that of the N-acetylated analog NeuAca2-
6Lac.AO. This is in agreement with previous 1H-NMRr Ltd All rights reserved
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Oxime-Linked Neoglycolipid Probes for MicroarrayFigure 2. 1H-NMR and STD NMR Spectra of Fuc.AOAcOH in the Presence of Aleuria aurantia Lectin
Upper spectrum: an expansion of one of the five saturation transfer difference (STD) spectra of Fuc.AOAcOH in the presence of lectin (molar ratio
of 400:1). Lower spectrum: an expansion of the 1H-NMR spectrum at 600 MHz of Fuc.AOAcOH in D2O. Resonances arising from the ring-closed
b-fucose form of Fuc.AOAcOH are clearly identifiable in the STD spectrum, as indicated. Two out-of-phase artifacts are seen coinciding with intense
peaks; residual water at 4.72 ppm and the methylene singlet from the E form at 4.44 ppm. Some broad contributions from the protein can be seen,
especially between 0 and 2 ppm. Insert: an expansion showing the open-ring H1 region of both of the above-mentioned spectra, not to scale.data for murine CD22 that did not indicate an interaction
between the N-acetyl group and the protein [58].
The results of our microarray analyses have also shown
that acetylation of NeuAc at the 4-hydroxyl has no percep-
tible effect on recognition by human Siglec-9 and murine
Siglec-E, as these two siglecs gave binding signals with
the AO-NGL of 4-OAc-NeuAca2-3Lac that were almost
equivalent to the signals with the 4-hydroxyl analog. Our
observations suggest that the 4-hydroxyl group of NeuAc
is not involved in the interactions of the human Siglec-9
and the murine Siglec-E. This is different in the case of mu-
rine sialoadhesin (Siglec-1), the 1.85 A˚ crystal structure of
which shows that the 4-hydroxyl group makes a hydrogenChemistry & Biology 14,bond with a main chain carbonyl of a serine residue [59].
The crystal structure of Siglec-7 in complex with sialo-
sides recently published [57] shows that this interaction
is missing. It would be predicted, therefore, that the 4-
O-acetylated analog with a2-6 sialyl linkage (not currently
available to us) would be bound by Siglec-7.
A further observation is the lack of recognition of NeuAc
in the unnatural b-anomeric configuration by the human
Siglec-7 and -9 and the murine Siglec-E and CD22, as in-
dicated by the lack of binding to the AO-NGLs of Neu-
Acb2-3Lac and NeuAcb2-6Lac. This is a property shared
by murine sialoadhesin [58] and MAG ([myelin-associated
glycoprotein]/Siglec-4) of the rat [60]. In contrast, the plant847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 853
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Oxime-Linked Neoglycolipid Probes for MicroarrayFigure 3. Evaluation of the Interactions
of DH- and AO-NGLs of Seven Monosac-
charides, Printed on a Nitrocellulose
Membrane, with the Plant Lectin Aleuria
aurantia
The NGL probes were arrayed by jet spray at
20 and 50 pmol/spot as shown in the layout.
Binding of the lectin was detected by using
a colorimetric biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase
system.lectin wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) showed binding
to both a- and b-linked sialyllactose-derived NGLs either
in DH- or AO-NGL forms, but not to the NGLs of the
de-N-acetylated analogs or the 4-O-acetylated analog.
This is in accord with previous knowledge that WGA rec-
ognizes both the 5-N-acetyl group and the 4-hydroxyl
group of NeuAc as binding motifs [61].
Collectively, the results with the AO-NGLs show that
sialyl trisaccharides are suitably presented to siglecs in
the form of AO-NGLs, rather than DH-NGLs. The findings
complement previous structural and ligand-binding stud-
ies on the modes of interaction of siglecs with sialic acids,
and they provide novel information on the effects of N-
deacetylation and 4-O-acetylation of NeuAc. Discovering
hitherto unknown specificities for the siglecs provides
novel biological insights into their functions and informa-
tion for future drug designs.
Interactions of N-Glycan-Derived NGLs
with Plant Lectins
Reduction of the fucosylated core N-acetylglucosamine in
N-glycans such as NA2F (Table 1) impairs the affinity of
binding of the glycans in solution by the plant lectins
from Pisum sativum (PSA, pea lectin) and Lens culinaris
agglutinin (lentil lectin), which recognize both the intact
core and the backbone region [62]. Moreover, when
NA2F was biotinylated via reductive amination and immo-
bilized on streptavidin wells, it elicited no binding signals
with these two lectins [34]. PSA is particularly fastidious
in this regard; results with this lectin are illustrated here.
NA2F.AO and NA2F.DH were included among the eight
N-glycan-derived NGLs (probes 23–30) in the microar-
rays. As summarized in Figure 5B (full microarray data
are in the Supplemental Data), PSA gave binding signals
that were clearly above background with the NA2F.AO,
but not with NA2F.DH. Interestingly, a weak binding signal
was observed with the nonfucosylated probe Man9-
GN2.AO. This is most likely due to the highly clustered
display of the lipid-linked probe that has resulted in
detectable binding to the lower-affinity ligand.
The microarrays were probed with five other plant
lectins whose specificities do not involve the core N-
acetylglucosamine ofN-glycans [53] (Figure 5B; full micro-
array data in the Supplemental Data). Concanavalin A
(Con A) showed, as predicted, similar binding to both854 Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 ElsevieDH- and AO-NGLs of various high-mannose and bianten-
nary N-glycans. Ricinus communis agglutinin 120
(RCA120) and Erythrina cristagalli lectin (EC) bound to
both DH- and AO-NGLs derived from N-glycans with
terminal galactose.
Microarray Analysis of N-Methylated AO-NGL
Derived from Lex Trisaccharide
It has been suggested that if reducing sugars react with
N-methylated aminooxy derivatives rather than primary
alkoxyamine, the equilibrium for the core monosaccharide
can be forced in favor of the ring-closed form [41]. A recent
application of this principle involves the preparation of
glycan probes by using a bifunctional spacer containing
a N-methylated aminooxy functionality for glycan arrays
[44]. In exploratory experiments, we prepared NGL of
Lex trisaccharide (referred as Lex-tri.(Me)AO) by oxime
ligation to N-methylated aminooxy-functionalized lipid,
and we carried out comparative binding studies with
Lex-tri.AO probed with anti-SSEA-1 and anti-L5 (Supple-
mental Data). In contrast with Lex-tri.AO, which was
bound by both antibodies, Lex-tri.(Me)AO was bound by
anti-L5, but not anti-SSEA-1. This observation suggests
that introducing a hydrophobic substituent, such as the
methyl group used here, in close proximity to a recognition
motif at the anomeric position may interfere with some
recognition systems. Therefore, we have not pursued
further the (Me)AO-NGL approach.
SIGNIFICANCE
This is, to our knowledge, the first time that the ring-
closed, oxime-linked sugar has been identified, via
protein recognition by STD NMR, from a mixture that
also contains the ring-opened forms. In solution, the
ring-closed form of the oxime-linked fucose is present
at 15% in the absence of binding protein. Nothing is
known about the equilibrium when the saccharide
probes are immobilized on nitrocellulose as AO-
NGLs; it is possible that binding to the protein can
drive the equilibrium toward the ring-closed isomer
that is recognized.
Themicroarrayanalyses illustrate thekeyvalueofAO-
NGLs in overcoming the limitations of the conventionalr Ltd All rights reserved
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Oxime-Linked Neoglycolipid Probes for MicroarrayFigure 4. Microarray Analyses of 64
Lipid-Linked Saccharide Probes Printed
on Nitrocellulose-Coated Glass Slides
(A and B) Results are shown for the (A) anti-Lex
antibody anti-SSEA-1 and (B) Aleuria aurantia
lectin, each including three scan images and
a bar graph. Each of the 64 probes (Table 1)
was printed at 2 and 7 fmol/spot in duplicate
with Cy3 dye included as a marker (green emis-
sion, left images); binding was detected with
Alexa Fluor 647-labeled streptavidin (red emis-
sion, middle images); merged images of ar-
rayed and bound spots show bound spots as
yellow (right images); numerical scores of bind-
ing are measured as fluorescence intensity
(means of duplicate spots with error bars,
which indicate half of the difference of the
two values) in blue for 2 fmol/spot and in red
for 7 fmol/spot.DH-NGLs for presenting short-chain oligosaccharides
and some fucosylated N-glycans to recognition sys-
tems that require an unmodified coremonosaccharide.
The binding of siglecs to the AO-NGLs of sialyllactoses
contrasts with the lack of binding to the DH analogs, in
which the core glucose is ring opened, and it extends
the concept that certain siglecs recognize monosac-
charides distant from the primary sialic acid-binding
site. Our observations with AO-NGLs have added to
knowledgeonthebindingspecificitiesofsiglecs toward
modified forms of NeuAc, particularly the effects of N-
deacetylation and 4-O-acetylation, which have not
been directly evaluated so far. An adverse effect ob-
servedupon introducingamethylgroup totheaminooxy
linker attached to short oligosaccharides (namely, the
hindrance or masking of the core monosaccharide for
recognition) provides a cautionary note for the
applicationofN-methylated, oxime-linkedoligosaccha-
ride probes in microarray analyses.Chemistry & Biology 14,As AO-NGLs can be presented and probed in the
same microarray platform as conventional DH-NGLs
and glycolipids, they have broadened the scope of
the oligosaccharide microarrays. Thus, AO-NGLs of
short oligosaccharides have a place in screening
studies in parallel with long oligosaccharides inmicro-
arrays. AO-NGLs ofN-glycans are of potential value as
probes in future studies of novel carbohydrate-
recognition systems.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Saccharides
Saccharides were investigated as lipid-linked probes, and their abbre-
viations are in Table 1. The 2,3- and 2,6-linked sialyllactose analogs
with a or b configurations (NeuAca2-3Lac, NeuAca2-6Lac, Neu-
Acb2-3Lac, NeuAcb2-6Lac, Neua2-3Lac, and Neua2-6Lac) were syn-
thesized chemically; details are provided in the Supplemental Data.
The 4-O-acetyl-a2,3-sialyllactose (4-OAc-NeuAca2-3Lac) purified847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 855
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Oxime-Linked Neoglycolipid Probes for MicroarrayFigure 5. Summary of Microarray Analyses of Four Siglecs and Five Plant Lectins with DH- and AO-NGLs
(A) Microarray analyses of interactions of DH- (gray) and AO-NGLs (black) of sialyllactose analogs and controls (white) with the human Siglec-7 and -9,
the murine Siglec-E and CD22, and WGA.
(B) Microarray analyses of interactions of DH- (gray) and AO-NGLs (black) of N-glycans with plant lectins PSA, ConA, EC, and RCA120. Signals at
7 fmol/spot are shown (means of duplicate spots with error bars).from echidna milk [54] was a gift from Dr. Michael Messer (University of
Sydney) and Dr. Tadasu Urashima (Obihiro University of Agriculture
and Veterinary). Curdlan oligosaccharide fragments 7-mer, 11-mer,
and 13-mer (Curd-7, Curd-11, and Curd-13), pustulan fragment 7-mer
(Pust-7), and dextran 7-mer (Dex-7) were isolated [31] from the partially
depolymerized polysaccharides. Monosaccharides, lactose (Lac),
N-acetyllactosamine (LacNAc), maltopentaose (Malto5), and heparin
disaccharide IS (Hep IS) were purchased from Sigma (Dorset, UK).
N-glycans (NA2, NGA2, NA2F, Man3GN2, Man5GN2, Man9GN2, A2),
Lewisa and Lewisx trisaccharides, and Lewisx pentasaccharide
(Lea-tri, Lex-tri, and Lex-penta, respectively) were purchased from
Dextra Laboratories (Reading, UK). DH-NGLs were prepared by conju-
gating saccharides to DHPE by reductive amination and were corrob-
orated by MALDI-MS [50]. Three of the NGLs (probes 56, 57, and 58),
designated AD, had been prepared [31] by conjugating glucan oligo-
saccharides to anthracenyl DHPE (ADHP) by reductive amination.
The glycolipid sialyl paragloboside (Sial pg) was a gift of Professor
Peter Hanfland (University of Bonn). The glycolipids GM3 and GD1a
were purchased from Sigma, and GD2 was purchased from HyTest
(Turku, Finland).
Chemical and chromatographic materials used for AO-NGL prepa-
ration are provided in the Supplemental Data.
Biochemical and Immunochemical Reagents and Matrices
Murine monoclonal anti-Lex antibody, anti-SSEA-1 [63], was pur-
chased as ascites from Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank856 Chemistry & Biology 14, 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevie(University of Iowa). Rat monoclonal anti-Lex, anti-L5 [32], purified from
culture supernatant was a gift from Dr. Andrea Streit (Kings College,
London). Human Siglec-7, murine Siglec-E, and murine CD22
(Siglec-2) were examined as recombinant, soluble IgG Fc chimeras
[26]. These consist of the extracellular Ig-like domains 1–3 of human
Siglec-7, murine Siglec-E, and CD22, stably secreted by transfected
Chinese hamster ovary cells harvested in X-VIVO-10 serum-free
medium and quantified by ELISA. Also included was a sialoadhesin
mutant (designated mSnR97A) with substitution Arg97/Ala, which
abrogates interaction with NeuAc [58]. Human Siglec-9 was examined
as a chimera, fused to enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) via
Gateway technology (to be described in detail elsewhere). Biotinylated
plant lectins WGA, PSA, ConA, EC, RCA120, and Aleuria aurantia, as
well as the nonbiotinylated Aleuria aurantia lectin, were purchased
from Vector Laboratories. Biotinylated anti-human-IgG, goat anti-
GFP, and anti-rat IgG (H+L, crossreactive with IgM, designated anti-
rat immunoglobulins) were purchased from Vector Laboratories
(Burlingame, CA); biotinylated anti-mouse immunoglobulins were pur-
chased from Sigma (Dorset, UK). Cy3 dye and Alexa Fluor-647-labeled
Streptavidin were purchased from Molecular Probes (Invitrogen, UK).
16-Pad nitrocellulose-coated (FAST) glass slides (Whatman Interna-
tional Ltd., Folkestone, UK) were used in conjunction with a 16-pad
gasket and slide holder (Molecular Probes). Nitrocellulose membranes
were purchased from Bio-Rad (Hemel, Hempstead, UK). Bovine serum
albumin (BSA), Tris-HCl buffer, and HEPES buffer were purchased
from Sigma.r Ltd All rights reserved
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3-phosphoethanolamine, AOPE
Step 1: Preparation of Boc-AOPE
EDC (8 mg, 42 mmol) at 0C was added to a solution of DHPE (13.3 mg,
20 mmol) and Boc-AOAcOH (11.5 mg, 60 mmol) in CHCl3 (2 ml), and the
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hr at 0C, followed by 4 hr at ambient
temperature. HPTLC of an aliquot of the reaction mixture (1 nmol
lipid) revealed a major product, Rf 0.4 (developed with CHCl3:E-
tOH:H2O, 50:50:1), visualized under longwave UV light after primulin
staining [50]. The reaction mixture was washed twice with 2 ml water,
the organic layer was collected, and the solvent was evaporated under
a nitrogen stream. The product was purified by silica gel chromatogra-
phy (CH2Cl2:MeOH:25% NH4OH, 100:10:1); the yield was 80% and
gave an MNa+ ion at m/z 860 by MALDI-MS corresponding to that of
Boc-AOPE.
Step 2: Preparation of AOPE
TFA (50 ml) at 0C was added to a solution of Boc-AOPE (10 mmol) in
anhydrous dichloromethane (0.5 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred
for 5 hr at 0C. Toluene (50 ml) was added, and the solvents were evap-
orated in vacuo to give the deprotected product in quantitative yield; Rf
0.1 in HPTLC (developed with CHCl3:EtOH:H2O, 50:50:1). The product
gave an MNa+ ion at m/z 760 corresponding to that of AOPE. The re-
action mixture was evaporated, and the residue was dissolved in 2 ml
CHCl3:MeOH (1:1) and was used without purification.
For a figure of HPTLC analysis of lipid products, see the Supplemen-
tal Data.
Preparation of Oxime-Linked NGLs, AO-NGLs
Typically, saccharides (10–100 nmol) were incubated with two equiva-
lents of AOPE. For example, 100 nmol AOPE (20 ml 5 mM in
CHCl3:MeOH, 1:1) was added to 50 nmol dried saccharide in a glass
microvial. The mixture was evaporated to dryness under a nitrogen
stream and was dissolved in 20–50 ml CHCl3:MeOH:H2O, 10:10:1 or
25:25:8 (depending on the solubility of saccharide). The mixture was
incubated at ambient temperature for 6–16 hr and was evaporated
slowly in a heating block at 60C over the course of 1 hr to dryness.
For glucan oligomeric fragments (Pust-7, Dex-7, Curd-11, and Curd-
13), ten equivalents of AOPE were applied, and incubation was con-
ducted for 24 hr under acidic conditions (CHCl3:MeOH:H2O:AcOH,
25:25:8:1). Aliquots of the reaction mixtures (containing 1 nmol NGL)
were analyzed by HPTLC (developed with CHCl3:MeOH:H2O, 60:35:8)
by using primulin and orcinol staining. AO-NGLs derived from neutral
mono- and disaccharides were isolated from reaction mixtures by
semipreparative TLC by using one of the following solvents: (1)
CHCl3:MeOH:H2O, 60:35:8; (2) 130:50:9; (3) 50:25:1; (4) CHCl3:EtOH:
H2O, 50:50:1. AO-NGLs derived from larger oligosaccharides as well
as acidic mono- and disaccharides were purified by using silica car-
tridges. For these, reaction mixtures were dissolved in up to 200 ml
CHCl3:MeOH:H2O (130:50:9), applied to prewashed cartridges as de-
scribed for DH-NGLs [50]. Excess AOPE was removed by washing
with the same solvent (43 300 ml), and the NGLs were eluted with 43
300 ml CHCl3:MeOH:H2O (60:35:8) and 4 3 300 ml CHCl3:MeOH:H2O
(25:25:8). Purified AO-NGLs were analyzed by HPTLC with primulin
and orcinol staining. The AO-NGLs were quantified as for conventional
DHPE-NGLs [50], and they were stored at20C in CHCl3:MeOH:H2O
(25:25:8).
For a figure of HPTLC analysis of AO-NGL products, see the Supple-
mental Data.
Mass Spectrometry
All oligosaccharides and NGLs were analyzed by MALDI-MS on a Tof
Spec-2E instrument (Waters, Manchester, UK); they were dissolved in
methanol or CHCl3:MeOH:H2O (25:25:8), respectively, at a concentra-
tion of 10–20 pmol/ml, and 0.5 ml was deposited on the sample target
together with a matrix of 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid. Laser
energy was 20% (coarse) and 60% (fine); resolution was at 1000.
DH-NGLs of the de-N-acetylated sialyllactose analogs (probes 45
and 47) were analyzed by negative-ion electrospray tandem massChemistry & Biology 14spectrometry with collision-induced association to verify the preserva-
tion of the free amine in the sialic acid residue. The experiments were
carried out on a Q-TOF instrument (Waters, Manchester, UK) essen-
tially as described [64], but by using the solvent CHCl3:MeOH:2 mM
NH4HCO3 (25:25:8).
NMR Experiments
NMR spectra (500 and 600 MHz) were recorded on Varian Inova spec-
trometers, for samples of Fuc.AOAcOH in D2O, 30
C, at concentra-
tions of 1–5 mM. Assignment of the 1H and 13C spectra was based
on TOCSY, HSQC, and HMBC spectra (Supplemental Data available).
STD spectroscopy was carried out for a 2 mM solution of Fuc.AOAcOH
in deuterated phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH 7.0) with the addition of
a solution of Aleuria aurantia lectin (10 mg/ml, resulting in a protein-
binding site concentration of 10 mM). Selective shaped pulses
200 Hz in bandwidth were used to irradiate the protein spectrum
away from Fuc.AOAcOH signals, at 0.3 ppm, 0.55 ppm, 2.7 ppm,
6.23 ppm, and 6.6 ppm (saturation time of 1.9 s), with a control spec-
trum in which the irradiation was well away from any protein or ligand
resonances. For each irradiation frequency, 2048 transients were
collected, in an interleaved protocol for improved subtraction. These
conditions for STD spectroscopy were validated by using a mixture
of free fucose and glucose with the Aleuria aurantia lectin (results not
shown).
Microarray Analyses
Binding of the Lipid-Linked Saccharide Probes Was Studied
in Two Assay Formats
In the first assay format, 14 monosaccharide-derived NGLs were
arrayed by nitrogen-assisted jet spray as 2 mm bands at 20 and
50 pmol onto a nitrocellulose membrane [9]. The membrane was
blocked with 3% w/v BSA in HEPES-buffered saline (HBS, 10 mM
HEPES buffer [pH 7.4], 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 0.01 mM MnCl2)
for 1 hr. Biotinylated Aleuria aurantia lectin was warmed to 37C before
dilution to 20 mg/ml in HBS containing 1% w/v BSA. The membrane
was overlaid at ambient temperature for 90 min with the diluted lectin.
After washing in HBS (4 3 2 min), binding was detected by overlaying
with streptavidin-peroxidase (10 mg/ml), followed by color develop-
ment.
In the second assay format, microarrays of 64 lipid-linked saccha-
ride probes (Table 1) were robotically generated on nitrocellulose-
coated glass slides by noncontact arrayer (Piezorray; PerkinElmer,
Wellesley, USA) and were probed essentially as described [31]. In brief,
the lipid-linked probes were robotically arrayed onto 16-pad nitrocel-
lulose-coated glass slides as duplicate spots (2 and 7 fmol/spot) to-
gether with Cy3 dye as a marker to monitor sample application [31].
Microarray slides were blocked at ambient temperature for 60 min
with 1% w/v BSA in Pierce Casein Blocker solution (BSA/casein) for
antibody and siglec-binding assays and with 3% w/v BSA in HBS
for lectin binding. Slides were overlaid, at ambient temperature for
90 min, with 10 mg/ml biotinylated plant lectins (warmed to 37C for
20 min before dilution) or with anti-Lex antibodies, anti-SSEA-1 at
1:200 and anti-L5 at 1:50 dilution, in the respective blocking solutions,
or they were overlaid with siglecs precomplexed with biotinylated anti-
human-IgG in a ratio of 1:3 (w/w). In the experiments in which human
Siglec-9-EGFP was used, precomplexing was performed with goat
anti-GFP. The precomplexed siglecs were applied at a final concentra-
tion of 1.2 mg/ml. Binding of anti-SSEA-1 was detected with biotiny-
lated anti-mouse immunoglobulins, 1:500, and anti-L5 with biotiny-
lated anti-rat immunoglobulins, 1:500, followed by streptavidin-Alexa
Fluor-647 reagent at 1 mg/ml, in blocking solution. Pads were washed
with HBS with a final rinse in deionized water, dried, and scanned with
a ProScanArray (Perkin Elmer). Alexa Fluor-647-binding signals were
quantified with ScanArrayExpress software (Perkin Elmer); microarray
data analysis was carried out by using in-house software (M.S. Stoll,
unpublished data). Results illustrated are representative of at least
two overlay experiments with probes arrayed on two occasions., 847–859, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 857
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Oxime-Linked Neoglycolipid Probes for MicroarraySupplemental Data
Supplemental Data include chemical and chromatographic materials
used for AO-NGL preparation, a table and a figure of MS analyses of
AO-NGLs, figures of HPTLC analyses of lipid and AO-NGL products,
and microarray data of ten of the proteins investigated that were sum-
marized in the main text. Also included are the method for preparing
N-methylated AO-NGL; figures of HPTLC, MS, and microarray analy-
ses of Lex-tri.(Me)AO; results of PBA affinity chromatography experi-
ments; additional text and a table detailing 1H- and 13C-NMR as-
signments of Fuc.AOAcOH; and chemical synthesis procedures and
characterization data for sialyllactose analogs. These data can be
found with this article online at http://www.chembiol.com/cgi/
content/full/14/7/847/DC1/.
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